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Blackey News

Mr. Jack South had mis-

fortune wreck his car,
giving him broken arm and
several bad cuts. companion

also hurt slightly. The car
left highway just opposite
the Dixon School House and
went 35 foot embank-
ment into river.

R. B. Caudill and Mrs. T. A.
Dixon attended church
King's Creek last Saturday.
Mrs. Dixon had dinner with
Candidate-for-Sheri- ff Hassell
Stamper and Mrs. Stamper.

Mr. and Mrs. Nando Cornett
pleased have Mrs.

Cornett's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Caudill, and brother,
Gene and Mrs. Caudill, all
Lincoln County, pay them
visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Whit-ake- r

announce birth of
their first child, girl, June
26. She has been named Anita.

Mr. Pruitt, pastor of our
Holiness Church, left Wed-
nesday attend conference
of ministers at Lexington.
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ison
visited Mr. Ison's brother, Dr.
Bernard Ison, and Mrs. Ison
Garrett this week- -

Mrs. Sam Back and Mr-- and
Mrs. Glenn Back visited Mr.
Sam Back at Mount Mary Hos-
pital, Hazard, Thursday.
Mr. Back making success-
ful 'recovery from his recent
serious illness.

Mr. "Letch" Collins of Isom
visited his alters, Mrs. Belle
Blair of Blackey and Mrs.
Maggie Caudill of Red Star
this week.

Jack Nichols has returned
from fishing and camping
trip the licking River with
his father, Mr. Stanley Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Banks an-
nounce the marriage of their
granddaughter, Verna Lee to
Edgar Dixon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Dixon of Ulvah. The
ceremony was performed in
Hazard July

Mr. Leslie Whitaker of Tus-co- n,

Arizona, whose family
was from the Rockhouse
Valley, has been visiting
friends and relatives here and
in Perry County for two

DR. L. N.
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED FITTED,
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD. KENTUCKY
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It sdrm you a 43-l- b. Freezer- - J?
Loctar'&r frozen food ph 56 big ice cubes at a
fiMsmg adjustable Chill-R-At- or Shelf that chills
bCTsnfees and salads in" a jiffy with moist cold
ttnragn to keep fruits and vegetables dewy-cris- p

for dig.

fjeanie tf-no- fCttotal
That the grand new Coolerstor will
give you all the kinds of cold you'll
ever need with room galore to
freeze and store. That it will save
you shopping time enable you to
buy your food in quantity at lower

prkjes and ba you serve more tempting meals.
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ageis, voo, win una tnac me giana
new Coolerator has lots of room for
coke, popsickles and ice cream.
That it will chill soft drmks in a hurry and keep iu
cream firm and good.

Goolenaioi Ofuenb tlce. 2oot ta a
Qine Way o liuUuf,
Just imagine! A meat market a delicatessen a soda foun-
tain and all the other conveniences that make for finer ti --

ing right at your fingertips 100 times a day. You got t ,i ',
and more, in the grand new Coolerator for '49.

Stop in today and Open the Door of the marvels.-.- ,
Coolerator. You'll like what you see and you'll be agreeacriy
surprised at how much more your refrigeration dollar buys in

i. Coolerator for '49.
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weeks.. He was a former
justice of the peace of the 5th
District in Letcher County.

Curtis Cornett, formerly of
Whitesburg, is building a home
in the west end of Blackey.

Mr. R. B. Caudill
friends on Cutshin Creek in
Leslie County on Sunday and
had dinner at Yeadiss, Ky.,
with Jesse Lewis.

Mr. Harlon Cornett from
Chicago is visiting his father,
Jesse Cornett, and brother,
Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rose and
baby daughter visited Mrs-Rose'- s

parents, Mr- - and Mrs.
Elmer Portwood, over the
week-en- d. They were accom-
panied back to their home in
Hamilton, Ohio, by Mrs- - Rose's
brother, Doug.

Mr. I. D. Back was honored
by a picnic given on his birth-
day, the Fourth of July, at the
old reunion picnic grounds on
Elk Creek. Among the many
present were his mother, Mrs
Calla Back, his wife, Ina Rose,
and son, Ronny Wakefield.
Also present were Mrs. Gladys
Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. R. B--

Caudill, Mr. and Mrs- - T. A
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Back and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Dixon, Miss Hernie
Dixon, Dickie Caudill, Bill
Jack Dixon, Mrs. Susan Hamil
ton, Miss Wanda Fav Me
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Caudill, Uncle Henry Dixon,
Miss Nellie Lou Steele and
others- -
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COOLER ATO
HOME FREEZES

STORAGE

ARRANGEMENT

Just one oftnany special fea-
tures, this storage basket
arrangement help3you find
what you want when you
want it! With this handsome,
big freezer, you have your own
"market" at your finger-tips- !

Come in today and let us
thow you. the many other
features that make Coolerator
your best buy
in home
freezers!

Thm hnvtticat1y-iolt- d

hitting vnH it boeivd by a
warranty.

"piawyi Saver
FREEZERS

We sell at a very low
and look

over our complete line
of refrigerators before
you buy. They are now
on display ready for
delivery.

Whitesburg, Ky.
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T Mr. and Mrs- - Earl Day of
Jeremiah are the proud par-
ents of twin daughters born on
June 30 at Mount Mary Hos-
pital, Hazard, they have been
named Sheilah Kay (6 lbs 2
ozs.) and Sharon Fay (5 lbs.
4 ozs.)

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dixon
have returned from a week's
vacation in the Great Smoky
Mountains- - They camped and
fished at Lake Fontana and on
their return trip visited friends
in Bristol, Tenn., and attended
the performance of the Grand
Old Opry in Nashville on Sat.,
night. They are now visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim May, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Dixon.

Fishpond News
Wrote by Mrs. Dennis Webb

for Uncle Riley Webb.

Mr. and Mrs- - Dennis Webb
and family were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Bentley of
Payne Gap.
Gap.

Mr. Dennis Webb, Davis
Bentley, Kenneth Webb, Sol
Thomas, and G. B-- Thomas
have just returned from a
swimming trip in the Big
Sandy River at the breaks'of
the Mountain. They all report-
ed a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Webb and
family were shopping in Neon
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Craft and
family were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joe ELincer over the week
end.

Mr-- and Mrs. Kelly Webb
and family of Kona were the
Sunday evening gutests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Webb and
Aunt Laura Webb- -

Uncle Rilev Webb, who is 85
years of age, is doing nicely.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Dennis Webb
and little daughter, Yvonne,
and Uncle Rilev Webb, attend- -

jed church at Millstone Sunday.

Wflma Lou Craft daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Craft,
is still in the Norton, Va.,
hospital seriously Dl at this
writing.

Little Henrv Webb was
visiting Robert Webb Satur
day night and Sunday.

Arlene Webb of Fishpond
was visitine Bettv Jo Wehh of
Little Creek over the week
end.

Mrs. Harrison Craft and Mr.
Dee Elswick were visiting

GSTis Forget Fears,
ihasstsToZ-- i
what to do tbr vftmn' siie1U.M..
functional monthly pain? Slimy a girl and
woman' baound h annter In CAR-DDT-S

help. Too see, CARDOI Barmake- things lots eaaler tar you la eitheror two ways: (l) started 3 days befbra
'Tour tune" and ta&eaas dkected oa tha
label, it should lelp jellera Junctional
periodic pain; (3) taken throughout tho
month lite a tonloftt should taproYe ?onr
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistance or the trying days to
come. CARDUT is sclen.tlHeally otepared
and sclentlllcallyi tested. II you sifter "at
those certain thiies", get CARDU1 today.
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in Norton during the week.

There will be a Memorial
Meeting for Marvin R- - Webb
on Webb Branch Saturday,
July 30, and at the Mayking
Cemetery, Sunday, July 12.

Democrat News
by Ethel I. Sergent

Mr. Emmett Crase and Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Goins of Whitco
visited at the home of R. C
Cook Saturday.

Miss Veda Lois Collins en
joyed a very good dinner with
Mrs. Nora Collins recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engle
and sons, Billy and Bobby, and
Miss Mae Engle of Cumber-
land were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sergent- -

Elihu Cook has moved into
his new home in Democrat-W- e

welcome him and his fam
ily to our community.

Steven Sergent went recent
ly to Minnesota where he is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. F.
Shultz.

Mrs. Nerva Cook was the
overnight guest this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cook are
the proud grandparents of a
boy, born last week to Mr-- and
Mrs. Bennie Cook of Deane.

Mr. and Mrs- - Junior Stacy
and sons, Johnnie, and Ronnie,
Miss Barbara Jean Collins,
and Mr-- Claude Collins of
Detroit were here visiting
their family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Collins, for the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sergent
and family of Neon were Sun
day guests of friends and rela-
tives here--

Halie News
by Miss Reno Faye Ison

Mr. Steven Ison and Mr.
Steve Blair were visitors in
Whitesburg Saturday.

Miss Mary Jane Whitaker
visited her grandparents at
Linefork Saturday and

Miss Rena Faye Ison shop
ped in Whitesburg Saturday.

Mrs- - Alice Blair is home
after a week's visit in

Mr. Franklin D. Halcomb
and cousin, Rena Faye, visited
their aunt, Mrs- - Hessie Whit
aker of Roxana, FrFiday night.

Mr. R. B. Whitaker has
bought a horse to use in his
electioneering.

Mr. Marion Back and Mr.
Arnold Halcomb of Blackey
were guests in Hallie Saturday
night

Mr. Steve Blair is home on a
vacation. He expects to stay a
week.

Ya.it's a Ucil In a natter of jrafss vour
fiber yearn with netr-foao- d lustre brfl
liant mirror -- like higWigho soft, west
gipomed-ahadows.'Ju- guid the Universal
Becuic Floor Polisher as is glide etaSj
acrass your 'floors. No beading-n- o bearing
d&wn no pushing no .rubbing btri'i
floor polisher that does dl the york in no
time! .lightweight, heary-dbt- y it makes
poihning a, pleasure brings radiant new
Beauty to your born.

limited Quantity! COME RIGHT AWAYI

AMEWCAtS MOST COMPtfTE 1INE OF HOME CLEANING
AND FkOOP. MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENJ

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky.


